
Tim.us or Tin: "ami:iuca:.m
SINGLE SUBSCRIPTIONS

Two D01.L.V fc' onnum, to bo juk1 half-yearl-

In advnnco. No payer uisoontJuucd until all ar
retirogoj aro piJ.

to ci.ids :

Throo oopiea to ono aildrcsf, f 5 00
Kovcn do do 10 00

i'ittcoo do da 20 00
Kivo Dolln.n. In advanoc, will faf for three years'

to tho A nit rican .

Club mbrorlptlont must be Invariably paid in
and eut to one addrcw.

If auhwribcra neglect or rcfune to take their nows-rmpo-ri

from tlie office to wliioh they are directed, they
uro rcsponsiblo until they hav Buttled the bills and
ordered them discontinued '

Postmasters will pleaso act a our Agents, and
frank leiters containing subscription money. They
arc permitted to do this under the Tost Oflico Law.

llilInlolpliia font-mcrcl- ul

'oHo4'o,
N. K. Corner of 7lh and Chestnut sts., Philadelphia

rpilt INSTITUTION, which was established in
1 1N44, and is now consequently In the 18th year

of its existence nuuihers among its graduates, hun-
dreds of tho most successful Merchant and Business
Men of our Country.

Tho object of tho Institution Is solely to afford
vonng men facilities for thorough preparation for

The branches taught are. as appli-

cable to tho various departments of trade J
Penman-ship- ,

both plain and ornamental ; Commercial Law,
Mathematics, Navigation, Civil Engineering, Draw-

ing, Phonography, and Modern Languages.
The system of instruction is peculiar ; no classes or

ct lessons aro made use of, but each student la taught
individually, so that he may commence at nny time,
and atrnid whatover hours aro most convenient.

Catalogues aro issued annually nfter the 15th of
April, containing names of the students for the year,
and full "..rrtioiihirs of terms, Ac, and may bo

at any time by addressing tho Principal.
1c accommodations, wide-sprea- d rcpn'a-on- .

anil th jlcngthy experience of the Principal,
.hl I:;'ii'J,nii offers 'facilities superior to any other
" '.l,u eom'iiitrv. for voiing men wishing to prepare for
tt.ln iss, and to obtain at the same titno a diploma,
.J" B will prove a recommendation for them to any

r.'antilo llousc.
I'-- Crittenden's of Treatises on Book-

keeping, now moro widely circulated than any other
York on tho subject, arc for snlo at the College.

S. UOIHJKS'CH ITTKNDKN, Attorney at Law.
February 8, 1SU2 , ly

?rs8-:ir- r,VTi:r iivu snif-it- u

i'Btr.i:zi;ii !
As Improvod for ISoO and lRfiO,

iy E. KLTCJIAM Jt CO., 2S9 Pearl st., New York.

only I'rcc.i r constructed on scientific
11IIK with n revolving can and spring blado

hastens the of tho cream- - --

lie
rap r. The one freezing

other removes it as fast as froien.
The most rapid in freeing, with the least quantity

The most economical in cosl , tu it is tho moat stinpla
nd durable in structure.

Kor sale in all tho principal cities and towns in tho

Jlnc ii I'recier accompanied with a book of rocipes
ol full directions.

I'M ICES.
.1 quarts, $3 00
4 quarts, 4 00
6 quarts, ft HI)

ft qnarts, 6 00

14 qunris. t 8 00
2U ound. 12 00

Applv to II. B. MAER, Sunbury, Pa.

itosiKri:iKit v hovi:k,
.ttomeys at Law, Sunbury, Pa

ROCKEFELLER and SOLOMON
V.T01tn.T rospootl'ully annouuoo that they

io tutored into eopiu tuerJiip in.th. practico of
eir ivion. and will eontinno to attend to all
nines Uirusted to their ohurgey in the counties

Northumberland. I'nion, Snyder and Montour,
ouintlv. faithfully and carefully. Special atten-,,- .

v i!l be given to the CoLl.ET ON.S Off
' AIMS. Consultations can bo had hi tho Ui.it
AN J;iTvningo. ',
Offiile Market street, ojiptdlto AVcaver s Hotel.
An L.nnvFebru-ir- 4, lstifl. ;

limnaicsi'UVJuoH, &.
1 IK Kirijsoriberj having opcneil In iDoinpwin s

' Mill street, Danville, a large

'teit stock"of

J''.4f..ANI; DOMESTIC LIQUORS.

md r H inee. all xriule.s. all
whi h besol.l toteenio, ui ino w 'jh.y

cs. Tn. by buying of us, can save
V t the freight.
t r n- desirous of purchasing liquors fur

FAMILY USE,
,v rely upon heing furui.'hcd.with a pure and
li.hilloYatod article.

f - r.e'ii" determined to establish a reputation fur
1," ehe .T). he respectfully solicits tho patronage

auM-bl- ic. All orders a

i.mviile. JuuoJG. ISOO.

Sure j'oui" rrtiil,
,V lining Mason's' Patout Sheet Metul Screw Top

I pivsurve Je.r.
l.vO S J'A TEXT SHEET METAL' SCREW TOV!

Ml thst - necessary bcuig to screw tho Cap down
,n the llubhcr tlnsUot, which U placed outsido
,n the Kbuiti lcr of the Jar, 3 of an inch distant

of tho flavor oftho possibilityn tiie tor. prevent
'fruit being injured by coming in contact witatho

Vrw.'ns dcirini ""?0 J,,, fnn 1)0 !,"Pll,ic', 'J
vi,;.f th. ir orders with 11. B. MASTER, Agent.
sKihory. .Inno 2, liWO.

VsiUliS Iloustf,
ORTIU'MBERLAND, PENNSYLVANIA,

iXitrr th Bridge.')

HIE srb --Tiber Laving leased this well known

Tavern tnd. lately kept by Mrs. C. 8. lirmvu.

iicetfull v ini'i mis the public t'nut he is refilling and
'liri.i" tlic prcrai-e- and will bo prepaid to ll

in a conifortublo manner, his numerous
u Is throughout tho county, and all who moy

ronv.e his eMiiuiisuiucui.
.pril 12. 1S''2. JOSEPH VANKIKK.

I'ruiikliii llouwe.
FBVtrr AND REFUKNISHED, Cor. Howard

and Franklin Street, a few Squares West of the

iheru Central llail.oad Dinot, BALTIMORE.

'J' TfcllMS. SI I KH DAT.
U. LEISENRINli, Proprietor.

uly 10. 18JH.- -J tf ,

The St. Eowirt,
c.itaiit Strttl, btitu-eti- t Third and Fourth,

PttlLAUELPUlA.

TIE undersigned, having leased, for a torm of
years this popular bouse, have the pleasure of

.ouncing to their friends uud tho traveling com-I'it- y

that it is now open for the reception ol gnosis,
i house, since the first of March lust, has bocn

ircly renovated and refitted in a superb manner;
apartments are large, well ventilated and

,ed in modern stylo. It is centrally 1- .-'

venient to all the depot and tpamboa 'n'1
in tho immediate vicinity of tho "UUoB'

t Office and the Corn Exchange
lonnected with the Hotel is a Restaurant for the

oiumodnlion of th,o preferring the European

n. Prices of Rooms from 1 uroe to beven Dollars
week, according to locution.

V.nr.l $1 50 per day. Table d'Hote for merchants
I business men from I to 3 .,y NEIL

1SAC L DEVOE.

ypril W lSCJ ly
ivurt iViir!

ME FROM 1'dE NORTH,
COME FROM THE SOUTH,

COME FROM THE EAST,
COME FROM THE VEST

. ihi. aouniry and build yourselves homes, for
is th time to get your Lumber cheap. Yes,

7MBER! LUMBER ! .' LUMIIbli!::
, be purchased at low rates at the STEAM SAW-- .

WAT. CLEMEXT, SUXBURY, PA.,
h us Panel Lumber, Frame Lumber, Boards, Si--

rihinglt liom i'i to (H per thousand, Plastering
,b, I'nling, Kwiliug Lath, 4e., Ac.
VII bills ordered, for any kind of LuniW, wi D

tiished at ihe shortest notice.
RA T. CLEMLNT.

unbury, Marc'u V, HiU

NATRONA COAL OILl

inqual toanv KK.lUiSKNE.
.S hy buy explosive Oil, when a few cents raoie per

Willi a prrfect Oil !luu wiU f'irui.U you
Made "'y by

PA. SALT MAXtFACTURWB COMPANY.
No. 127 Walnut Street, Pbiladclphia.

'cbruary U.lefiJ. ly

SAPONIFIEB. ! S AP0NIFIER 1 1

TIIK FAMILY BOAP MAKER
,11 KitehenOtttuecau bemadeiuto good Bosp, using

Mini6er!
PirectUmi Accompany '"I Uacii Bo ! ,

OPisas.m.iiyuwdewiUiU, as mkUn(
MmiuiacturoJ only by '?"l!?'..,.KV

FA. SALT MANl'FACrt MSi.
No. W WilmHWieet, I'miadelnhm.

v. v '.-
- .. tdiims or AIVl:UTHSI3IU.

Br
One square of 1 3 lines, 3 tiiuer fi on
Kvory sultscxuient incortion, 2a
One square, 8 uionths, 3 00SUIBMY CAB fix montic, 6 00
One. year. 8 1)11

I'ihuiom Cards of 5 line., tor nnnittn. 8 09
Merchant! and others advertising by the yenr,

mm win pnvio'iro oi inseriin uincrcut
weekly, 10 00

liminw) notices inn-rf- in the T.orAt. CotrM.t.nr
ludorn Miirriinres mid lieutlis, FIVE CE.ViS I'fch
1,1. K l'.,r

ij? ' burner Advertii'eincnU ns per agrocinent.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, BY II. B. MASSER, SUNBURY, NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA.
JOB PRINTING.

Vi'o lm-.- C'ltitiii'ted with our a well
selected .loll OI'l'ICE, which will enable UK r)

NEW SER1ES,V0L. 15, NO. 39. SATURDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 20, 1802. OLD SERIES, VOL. 23, NO. 13.
cxecut",
Printing.

in tho r.iaiiMt style, ivory variety if

"
CHOICE PQETPvY.

For tho Sunbury Amcrloao

THE BBOKEN VOW.

by katb J. Boyd.

'Twas yesfer eve you promised mo,
You ne'er would touch nifivin

Tho poison chalice to your lt j
Or mix with tippling men.

But ah ! how soon your vow s forgot!
:Tis like the dew of morn,

That flees before tho day Hods beam
And leaves earth in scorn.

Oh! would that Heaven, deaths seal,
Would press upon your manly brow,

'T would crush the po,vers that binds vou,
Down to rum's most damning slougli.

For could you sec tho little hearts, that
Cry for help in vain, I'm

Pure your manhood woald condemn.
This cause uf sorrow, paiu.

Oolook In yonder cellardnnip.
And list tho maudlin cry

That speaksiu thiinder-Uinc- s to Jon ;

Of lifo beyond tho sky.
Then turn, before it 'tis'too iato,

To virtue's paths, moro true,
Aririt the joy that Temperance.

(Jives; Again your vow renew.
Y'es. bo a man. an honored man,

Esteemed, and loved by all.
And walk tho Halls of Keetitudo,

Amid the great and small,
That when ynu'r called to lay lifo

Down upon deaths icy shrine ;

That Heaven's gates will open wido.
With, 'Welcome thuit art taiite.''

SELECT TALE.
Till! TO MAC NT'S IA1 1I.

ti-:i?- .

J1Y MAUV KYl.i: DALLAS.

Tn tin' cur 17 , thcro dwelt in tho city
of New York then by no nieiuis tlie miglity
llnee it lias now grown to bp, a little nhl
Fienclitnan, .Teiin Mutliteii by nnmp, who
kept n Mimll cigar sliop in a narrow and
crooked street not far from what was then
the fii.diionalile part of the town. It was a
tiny shop, but not without some idea of
taste in its nrranrementt, lor there were
white curtains festooned about the door of
the little back room, where customers some-
times sat and smoked; tm oval looking-glas- s

behind the counter, and the pictures
of simpering ladies with powdered heads
suspended by crimson cord from t lit brightly
papered wall, and glittering in their crim-
son frames in the warm ximliglit. Altogether
it was as brig1, it and trim a place as could
bo fount), and greatly fnvo.-t- by the beaux
of that pu--- t day. when our

grandmothers wire 1m tiling belles.
Truth to tell, the shii.tug Htvlu store and

the wonderful to:neco and line snuff, (young
nnd elegant gentlemen took, snulf in" those
day.O were not the chief attractions 10 those
gay fellows, who crowded about the counter
at the twilight hour or niter the cundlra
Marltfeu's pretty (!auglite.,r0.Hi,t Ki." ,",,
his ctisioni, and the old luau being bIucivcI,
knew this, nnd kept her in tho shop the
greater part of the time.

It was truly a beautiful face, and a modest
one, though it did belong to Frenchwoman
and a shop girl. The coarsest minded dam ly
who frequented the store knew this, and
would almost as soon have uttered insult to

lady of his own tet as to Manncltc' Even
in the lute hours of tho evening, after the
theatre was out, and they were with
wine, though they veutured sentimental
glances and whispered compliments, they
never ogled her so broadly and insolently us
they did Mademoiselle t'oralie, who, in
another tobacconist's hard by, dispensed
cigars and smiles together, and who could
return such looks with as broad a stare, and
bolder, coming from a woman's eye. Man-nett- e

looked ns she was a pure woman,
and, though virtue and modesty in a girl
behind a tobacconist's counter were anoma
lies, tho young bloods could not help belie-
ving in them when they thought of her.

Old Mathieu kept a jealous watch upon
his daughter, and never left her alone. Du-

ring his brief absences, their old
her knitting into the simp,

and obedient to her master's command.',
observed every action of her young mistress.
Had Marinette been so disposed, there could
have) been no stolen interviews or hidden
hitli l'l'ii.n exchanged between herself and
any admirer. Tho only day on which the
young girl was her own mittress was the
Sabbath. Then the shop was closed, ami
Manette went morning und evening to
church, while her father, a thorough. Fre-.- a

skeptic, remained at homo to tv1111"0
accounts, read novels, or sup AstoHcl the
ot; iiutitKe, as best suited

fine of these Sunda ''fought Mannette

an adventure. It clt;lir autumn eve- -

nin" iust coo' e'l'HigU to ue pleasant, ami
Mannc'tte j,ad been listening to a sermon in
tl,'e t.',uich which she frequented. Whether
it ns longer and more tedious than m.ual
and caused her to grow sleepy, or whether
some of those little demons who delight in
ending us astruv lingered about the porch,

envious of tho good maxims being uttered
within, aud anxious to play their pranks
upon the congregation, can never be known.
Certain it is, however, that in coming out
Manuetto turned the wrong way, and lost
herself. Sho had been hundreds of times
to church alone, and knew the fact perfectly,
and great was her surprise when she found
herself in an unknown locality. Ilewildered
and alarmed, she turned first in one direction
and then in another, involving herself more
comolctelv in a mazo of ill lighted i.ud
wretchedly paved streets, and at last found
herself before a broad door, the entrance to
some gambling and dri g establishment,
which, Sunday thoue,- - ; was, was wide
open, l ltree young liiivfrrejusi emerging
from the door with a jovial, care-fo- r nothing
air. humming th 'uu of a fashionable song

. . . . 1 I.
Rlld laU'diP'o every now uuu men as miuiu
nt tb memory of some very brilliant exploit.
Th tamp above the arch lluug its red glare
lull upbn the shrinking liguro of Manelte,
and in a moment sue was surrounuou uy tne
trio.

Beautiful evening for a wallc," said one.
offering his arm with a grotesque affectation
of respect, "ij". g'iu'j your way j M u'll en-

joy H logoUtes
uau I mow "" io monopolize your

society. I 'ue pretty women too mucli lor
that, san luu w'lui aiiempmig ;q put
his ,vm ,u 1 wuibi

"No 00 i we'ro devoted to tho tau aex,"
his third, with a niaudlin laugh, beuu- -

i., town to Deep under her bonnet.
eye 1 I adorn black cyea espo-

,.:.i1u vlioi thev huvf iueh lashes I"

Mannetto strove to release herself. l,Gen- -

Vlemen." she saiiL have lost my way, and
am unprotected, Surely yoiiw ill direct me
; im ath I ou"ht to take, ana leave me.

She stioke in vain. Wiue was iu, and not
t .... i...i.. - I..,

but all tlic oeiier :euinionly wit,

manity, out on a long furlough. Tho eldest
nnd coarsest and tipsiest essayed to kiss her
and tho clasp of tho lirt tightened about
her waist. It was more than sho could bear,
and in her fear she lifted up her voieo and
called aloud for help.

Some ono heard her. Tho quick tread of
footsteps sounded on her car, nnd a tall fig-
ure in the rich dress of n fashionable man
of tho period, stood before her. In an
instant she was free, and the bruto who had
insulted her staggered back, thrust from her
side by the strong arm of the stranger, who
said, as he interposed himself between Man-
netto aud the tipsy trio "You need not be
afraid. You shall come to no harm."

"Indeed 1 and who nre. you, Sir Vnlliant ?"'

inquired the man who had felt the clutch of
his powerful hands. "And how dare you
interfere with mo "

"By tho law which makes every man tho
defender of n woman," replied the stranger,
with a resolute look in his eye, which made
the sot shrink back with a muttered oath.

"Confound you ; a pretty subject for pro-
tection !" he said, with a sneer. "I'll swear
I've seen her face somewhere, in a tobaccon-
ist's. She knows how to take care of her-
self, I'll be bound."

Beforo the words were out of his mouth,
the coward lay prone upon the ground, and
the stranger stood over him with a clenched
ti.-- t. lie was a strong powerful fellow, and
w as ou his feet again immediately. "Ituni t
have satisfaction for this," he said." "You
must tight mo. Let mo know your name."

"I doubt if I can light such a one as you
with credit to myself," said tho stranger,
disdainfully.

"Such a one as Jf S' death, what do you
take me for ?'' shouted the num. "There is
my card and I demand yours, sir."

The stranger took the card and rea l it.
"It is a good name," he said, "and it is a
pity it' should bo so disgraced. For tho
sake of the name I will endeavor to give its
unworthy owner a lesson. There. " is my
card. And now, young lady,-- ' . said,
turning toward Mannette, who stood pale
anil trembling bcaidc him "Sow, young
lady, let me see you to a place of safety.''

"I live at No. , street," answered
Mannette. "Monsieur Muihieu, the tobac-
conist, is my father. I thank you very, very
much, sir."

They hud walked ou a few paces, and
were out of hearing of the
friends on the pavement before thegambliug-house- ,

but he paused suddenly.
"A tobacconist," he muttered under his

breath, "The fellow was right, then. I did
not believe it."

Low as Ihe words were uttered, Mannette,
caught them, und answered in a faltering
voice :

"Yet I thank you for your protection, sir,
as much ns though I were a rich and high-
born lady."

"And I am glad to havo given it," he
replied, in frank accents which curried truth
with them. "Let me offer you my arm.
Tho road is very uneven nnd it Is tjuite

irlie took it, uud t..!', a.iIkcV, on i., v.Iensj
until they stootl at theWhivshold of old 's

shop. Then sha turned towards him
and said softly :

"You have been so kind to me that I can-
not let you go without one question : You
will not fight that man 1 I should be
wretched to think of suchi thing happening
on my account. You will not t'ght with
him, sir '("

"Such subjects cannot be discussed with a
lady," answered the gentleman. "What
honor dictates 1 must do, In any ca.se, I
shall rejoice that 1 have been able to servo
you."

And old Mathieu. making his appearance
at that moment, the stranger, with a brief
explanation and a courteous bow, with-
drew.

Mannette told the wholo story to her fa-

ther, and lay awake half the night, praying
that no harm might betide her champion,
but towards morniii'' she fell asleep, and
dreamed of wandering in interminable laby- -

rintlis ot streets, and ot hideous rutlians and
gallant knights, in the armor of the olden
time, who drew sword and lanco iu her
ilelence. I

Atrainst her own will, Mannette looked j

lor the stranger all tlie next (lav; ami if
it'll ;

...1,. ... mr.ni.il "V 1t j
i Hint' i i luu unu w tio

...... ;,i,.. i... '....i the following
and at last she-- "l idays of the bright

" er seemg htm again.gaVe allup 'la'l nnd the'n9 l),,s away,
co),i',veather had set in, with frosty skies,
oare branches and cold drifts of wind, which
swept tho narrow little street in which the
shop was situated, when one morning, as
she was dusting and arranging tho various
articles upon the counter, the hitch clicked
and looking up, tho saw his face through
the glass upper half of the door. Ilis face !

She would have known it from amongst a
thousand. Ho came forward, closing the
door softly after him, and sho saw that ho
wore his left arm in a sling. Old Mathieu
was but an instant before summoned to the
kitchen by the outcry of the servant woman,
who had iipset a glorious pot of soup which
was in preparation for dinner. She was
alone, aud obedient to the lirst impulse, sho
ejaculated "You have fought with that bad
man, then yon have been wounded I"

"A mere scratch !" answered the gentle-

man. "I only regret it because it has pre-

vented mo so long from impairing whither
you have suffered from tho effects of your
'alarm the first night I met you j"

ilis manner was respectful, and Lis glance
full of admiration, which a queen need not
have blushed to read in any eye ; but Man-

netto felt her cheek crimson and her heart
throb quickly a his glance met hers, nd
wondered at the khowledge of her own sen-

sations. Old Mathieu coming in just then,
broke opportunely upon her confusion. The
Frenchman was profuse in his thanks for
the protection which the stranger had afford-

ed his daughter, and the bla"0 of himself
for lmvieir itiinuwl lice to unattended t.r

church, and the strarvscr as courteous
could have been J" t"6 richest

ml. ho fatherdistinguished -- ?n in all the
as quiekij uiuB"lt' , "v

..,. dwheu the stranger toon 1.18 leave
iidThecoma a f riend, and they knew his

,amo to bo Oeorge Talbot.
Mannette was lovelier now tUu ever as

bho btood behiud thu little counter uu

weighed snuff or Belectca cigars ior m
dies before it ; for there was a decmu: rose

litr rouniloa cneeK, uuuupon
. . . . ,.. ul.n ti.aa nrloiit 111
lur nr. in ner yuivi cvu o"w "
tn. impi'icst stream of oil a woman s 1.
She loved aud was beloved with Yi9 WRi

thought never cluuded her hiipjwHM . i

his hands, would be Uk b
. i ...:r . an. I in a little while It Hail

gone so for that they ere betrothed ad the
u-r- j day for their weddipg lredy fixeij

upon. No ono know this secret save tho
lovers nnl old 'Mathieu, :tnd (.leorge Talbot
only came to the the lir tobacconist's on
quiet Sunday nighls. then on those
Sundays there were sucl og, sweet walks ;

such tender whispers, 'i earnest vows,
hallowed by moonlight i the spurklo of
tho stars, that Manette hu enough to do to
dream of them throughout the work day-wee-

There was an old garden, full oftrecs
and vines, behind the house, and hero the
lovers sat while .lean Mathieu snt upon tho
porch smoking his cigar nd humming old
French airs to himself, as happy, in his own
way, as (hey vutu.

Sometimes, at such time, fleorgc Talbot
would whisper in Mannette 's ear, "It is only
for n little while longer tli.'t you shall stand
behind lliat counter, deart t. It makes my
blood boil to think of it; you, who are us
fair and pure ns any lily' m well-bre- d as any
lady of tho land, you s'ni'! t;.ke your stand
amongst tho proudest, when you are my
wife, Manette."

And Ihe young girl lovd to hear such
words, because tiiey told her how tenderly
her lover thought of her, i '.though they did
not make her blush for the life sho was to
forsake so soon. It had been honest us it
was humble, and she saw no shame in being
poor. Tho pearl of a puro conscience lay
enshrined within the past nnd hi.llowed it.
Only once more would Mannette till the tiny
sut.les and undo the fragrui.t bundles of

Only ono day long would the little
sign bearing the name of .lane Mathieu glit-
ter above the door.

On the day of his duuglkcr's marriage, the
old tobacconist purposed to retire upon his
savings, and buy a little fit I age in the su-

burbs. There in'his he already
saw grand-childre- plavipg about him and
Mannette moving nmong.-- t them with a
matron's w.tehful care. Ifo hardly knew
Which he should love. b.;st the girls who
would be o much like lm. or the bovs, who
world be so much rcscmb'. J ntunbome (.leorge
luli-ot- In Ins seiitniK .'ital Trench heart
h;t resolved to be religh j..dy just in hi- - dis-

tribution
j

of Via 'us.
He had reached Ihispt inl of his relictions

on this ninruirr; when i:e noi.-- e of a car-

riage drawing up In foK the door startled
him back into the iictuul'pre.-er.t-.

A stately l'l .'i.ing lady, .iressed in black
velvet, st:io-.- upon ihe st- nod in
through lhei..v door-way.- " alkingtraight
towards Mannette. he said in a suppressed
voice, but with gleaming eves and frowning
brow, which told of uluiost uncontrollable
rage :

"You are Mannette "T.l'tieuI believe ;

Ifyouhavoa privnte room take me there;
I r,m George Talbot's mother, and I w ish to
speak to you.

Into the'liltie "nick room she sailed, and
there she launched into flood of ucciuatiun
ni' i reproach.

They had striwn to entrap her son ; they
had laid snua f him. It vas all dUcovcr- -

cd, she had come to put nn end to it, she,
his mother, forbade his uuien w ith a gir! of

I -- ''"idTig, ' .

old Jean Matl.ie.i, in hi- - rige, niamigei'l tiv
understand. 15. jt, ulihongh her heart was
well nigh hroktn, M.inneiie's pride came to
her nid and kep: her tcrs back.

"Your son was not ..ought," sho said.
"77e sought ,v ; hit he 'assured madanic.
that after what has: is.ed. no earthly power
could make t to be ii.e ,vife of your son. We
a-- ii,ir Atopic, but I think w e arc as proud
us you are."'

Her voice and her toi su, n0ed the ladv ;
she expeitc'.t a vu'gn,--, i iuen V.l.less, and
she met '.ith mo lc.--t ('.igli'uv In a littlo

'
j while sue. I ; t the shop s ad entered L-- tine
carriage oi.ee more, hall t.oi ry for w hat she
had said e so iiioiV-- ui e.

! Geo-g- e Talbot came uO tho same place iu
an ho-t- g'ow ing with '.i.'l'e .l.ition. lie iva- -
of iij:- - and his ov n ma-t- f. Jlis mother had

ino re, ut to control In.- - .ic.ioti or his proijetf.
He prayed that Manm it . would forget J,er
insulting words and tak no bee.' them.
B':t Mannette wa. firm ai( "tr lather ann- -

ly te

Until told 1''"" tll:l a" 'V:l, nn 1,11,1

(wecu . audi) him go. Mannette with
((.s and M.ahicii with .udignaut wordsand
gianee-J- , and so at lat t.eorge Taibot left the
Kith dv.ellhig and went away, a desperate
half nidtuau.

Day ifler day he ret'.xned. but Manm tto
w ould .lever him, nail the old man

r'.--l ned the sam,; answer, lie kept
tho simp 'V'J but. his daughter never stoml
hclmut tut counter now, and it w as almost
deserted.

Aud so at hut Geortt Talbot ceased to
haunt the door, and .Mmni tte, when she
biv;fth;d her nightly ))r:.yers. spoke of him
as she nuglit oi ono who had indeed bi.--
dead.

Years glided on, brieL'ing with them tin
eventful period. Indepet.dence had been

; war had broken out throughout the
land, troops were gatin.0.ig ; men ivi re g

their irofei-nl.n- und going l'.n-t- to
nil tlie ranks ol the . tinny.

And etiee us.;he j ' !e her win low she
fw ot af inr.nted men ride
past wit 'i flcorgi irhead. F.rcet
and firm', looki;: I.;--. r'i:dil wit to
the left, lie piiied A: ilrail.ed hi r
eyes to watch h in the blue j

stretched t wards the
cpot where he h d, and fell upjun j

the Soor lusensib i

That was her urn tliron ,di all
tho weary year.; turn.

Peace was p last, but the j

earth was coviti aves of those j

who had bought 111 with their
blood, and full o ' orphans, and
the desolation v, ' alwavs leaie' j

behind it, lay d d.
and the f.

vin.'s " th po wept was to
TJiu l'lll! lItl 'a' sho),
if tin. He had o those ofwith its bright e seen be-.i- dthe race which of Man-,- s

hind its count-ne-
but thatte now not t

alio had be"" , it, savito
church, where h uyers upou
her Up for tk"; nets, for her or

father, anl !" L bill'; but bhe

ivaii constant in h there, and
sometimes felt as ' 'i'ntcl-- i hadliecn

.
- , .1

vcrv near her as- - reward ""'ii
the quiet street. vhc HjUun eve"'g', he
had becu as.1"'. id wjim.'1"'?? ith.H
--Bt,i.i "f , for t Up -:l growing cold the
so.ithu ok iuuiu, Mot,,- -

.when he the
noticed tt liguro ""fci,uiu! siiaa0W(1flilQ
church porch, wliieHdrtiuj her. It vi
that ot a sinaier iivih. ..-- i., v.,tll
bis face hidden bv'-u- ta mit ; uesiood

.:.i. i,tu l.u.l im. , .
hreost

.
urn il d, ..:

HllU ,IV f (. IIU IHM. HI

ed, and then the' turn and J, 7

her Tramp, trA tramp, his quick rZ t
lar steps cW'"4 W along ti ',

t she t"e "Ularect. sod ' jaucal r
' 9

old shop door ho paused also, sho entered
and he followed her.

Ono light only brunt upon the wall, but
by it she could see him leaning against the
wail, hij faco still hidden and his arms fold-
ed upon his bosom.

"What do you want here? "she asked, but
there was no answer, and she changed the
question, with ft frightened beating of the
heart, to "Who aro you V

Then the soldier uncovered Ids head and
stood erect and said in alow, trembling
voice,

"Don't you know me, Mannette V and she
saw George Talbot once again.

But she did not lly into his arms, sheouly
murmured. "Thank God you are alive. I
have thought of you so often lying dead or
dying on the battle-field- . Do you really
stand there in the flesh, or arc you only ;i
spirit come to warn me :"

"No spirit, Maunct e," he said, but aweary
war-wor- n man, altered in hcuiL and f.icc
alike.''

"And I have altered also. I am old," she
said.

"I can only see Mannette," ho said, "can
sho see that in me which will make her for-

get that I am nothing now but a scarred and
penniless soldier !"'

"I have lost all," he went on. "I imist
earn my own bread now. Can you not blot
out the past and love me still V

"Love you !" she stretched out her arms
towards him involuntarily, but drew back in
an instant.

"Your mother," she asked; "is your mo-

ther still living V and even as she spoke tho
door opened and a bent, gray haired woman,
came in. She wore no velvet now : a coarse
mourning dress had taken its place, but her
face was yet unaltered, nnd Muctto knew
her in a moment.

She came forward with a quick and tot-
tering step, nnd put her hand upon her son's
inn. "1 knew vou would come here hrst.
she said. and I could not die without see- -

ing you. 1 have caused you great sorrow,
bur remember lam your mother.'' Then she
put out her lour;- 'thin lingers, nnd clasped
those of Mannette.

"You fire good and pure, I know," she
said ; "and he loves you. I am sure you
love him. Ym will forgive my cruel folly
and make him happy, that I may close my
eyes in peace t

The hand she held did not withdraw
and ia a moment i.ioie it was clasped

by that of the young soldier, and Mannetto
lay w eeping on George Talbot's breast.

They were very happy in that little back
parlor as the evening wore away. Happier
yet when a certain Sabb.uh morning the
words were Uttered which made the two
lovers one. Aud happier of all in that cot-
tage home where old Mathieu realized his
day dreams and dandled Mannctte's babe
upon his knee, smiled on in friendly fashion
by George Talbot's lady-mothe- r. St a Yuri:,

''()('', Tina.

MISCE'K'LANKOUS.
Illl'tiil'IltM oi liso i .:iii'usnu-- o ZiiM

trH.
We lay before our readers a few instances

of the misery that is endured in England,
just as they occurred to the bystander.
Ifeto U one from Stockport :

Down a miserable court, where! a quad-
rangle of little dens tiny could not be
called houses were huddled together, their
open doors exhibiting all thax. tho houses
contained, lor they were singlc-sUi-id- , we
entered a d hovel. A wou.M1 Sllt
on a bench, or rather a rough fi".ime-.jr- i
which represented a bed : an infant w as
her arms, and at her feet two little hall
clothed children ien- - lying. Tho room
(l,!ll-;,-- r. 1 l.ut 11 r. mtl. ....Kt.wi
t,u bc,i, a pot Wmi hi i. ,;r(, ,uu a r,.w

jiirueiesoi crockery uoi u c:i.iii . -- i,t
was there, nor one single article to contrib-
ute tJ comfoit. The poor creature evinced
great regret that we could rot be accommo-
dated with scats; but wo told her that our
object was merclyto look through the dis-
trict, and we would not intrude.

'Intrude! you are welcome, firs; and if
you bring any help, God reward you," she
said.

"You seem to have a large family."
"There are live, sir. This little one is just

six months old," (and its poor little shriv-
elled arins and haggard lace, lookvd as if it
would never survive six months more.)
"I'oor children, they have fared ill since
their father went to prison "

''l't Uoii ! how came ho thr, ( '

"We weii. Iinr.l f d, and had Os. lid.
worth of!' trolls ou credit, for which we
could not pay. My husband was sum
moned, and as ho hid nothing to gne
them tiiey took his body. Vou see what
we have" to live upon. There is not a
mouthful of bread in the house; and there
is our bid. Kvcryihing has gone, thing
after thing, till in.v there is nothing left
but a counterpane."

"Do you not manane to receive relief;"
'Vcs'i-ir- , I do, and very thankful I am

for it : but I have only 3s. Oil. a week, and
w hot is that : l!t good times my mastei
used to make i'l and . t . aweek,.;
then we thought v could only ju-- and
but now see v. hat we have coma flowm"
the recollection brought th". '
into her eyes. ,c turned awav

It was with heavy hear were somewhat
from the court, but.g round to take a
lightened when, tw the woman showing
la.--t glimpse, wi children a shilling we had
In r little gro.vt her, w ith almost childi-- h

left, und .fig them bread that night,
joy, pivncrc many eases like this in your

".(?'' I aiked cur guide (the ofllcci-'o- f

'..lo relief fund.)
"Aye, there are that. could take you
a hundred families .vi'.Liti live minutes'

walk of this spot, where there is not an
article of clothing iu thu house except w hat
they stand up in."

Here is another.
he had hi en a w idow many years, und

had one son, who hud been awnv tU'vn I ':
.. . .i 1.. .1 .Ir.iyears 111 1 luiiiu.t ma souiiei , iiciucr " ' "

ileuil she did not kiioiv. She ho-- ' two
daut-'bte- who went to tho fuetorv. d work.
The average wages they boiig. home to
their mother were about dMc-' shillings a
week; besides this. thuo"no,.,J Vma WM
increased by tho wMOW'' V'n
'l'hey w ere su far every week the

were able t.',l'tV,
hi- - lMo .mon--

Savines' :. ",' . l" .uraL' --'W
"'iri'3 :iv...l fl... 1

DotiuiU 11-1- . . . tame

.....n iieuua ut ie""-.ni-o "ave Wav. X.n-- , i.:.. .1, . ...,.i,:i: - - - ' ' II11E1 " Itni she had been nenia,,.,...i no... .1.1.1 , .... .".IU.. - ...
" 7 , l11'11' """'fy upo--'- 0

i . 1,10 &n ij1"rawal 1Vom

Hnk ha.J t. be made; and
b-

-' utle tilu wbolu of the savings went. uked

Ono article of comfort after another wus
then sold, until the homo which had been
tho subject of so much pride and pleasure
we stripped of everything that hind", it
comfortable.

Just as thing were coming to the worst,
one of the daughters got employment

shillings n week. 15ut what was four
shillings to keep throe adults upon and pny
house rent, ? Living at that dying rate was
pro! rat; ted starvation,

"It was very wrong to be proud," sai l the
widow ; "it seemed as if one w a.i above
taking what God sent, but 1 did feel if

dreadfully hard to se-- k for relief. I had
never been used to take anybody's money
unless I had earned it from them" and had
always been able to keep out of debt and
out of trouble. I know it was not right,
but when we brought homo tho lir- -t Vcliof
and set it on tho table, we all set to crying,
so much that we could not touch it. But
that is idl over now, nnd wn thank. God for
the daily bread lie sends Us.."'

And another ;

"You would not think that wreb lied holi)
was inhabited, would you J" asked our
guide, pointing to a cellar under tin empty
house.

"No, surely it is not." I ansv. ered, fe--r it
seemed impossible that auyvhing human
could live in t lint dark, dark hole.

"Ah, that's a sad ease there, si;-- . We
must not call, lor lite man is so
that I believe he would rather lie outright
than be seen by strangers ns he is. He was
formerly an overseer, and from this he got
reduced to spinner's work; imd then he
could not get any work at nil, though he
tried everything except begging ; and when
lie had sold everything he hud, he lclt las
house because he could not pay the rent,
and crept away to thisci liar to die. Would
you believe it, sir? Iliad to beg him to
take the relief, he took the thing to heart
so."

And another :

We turned down a narrow archway, damp
and dreary, and arrived in a little square
court, where there were about twenty one-stori-

cottages, many nearly rootless, others
with doors hanging on ono hinge. A lot of
ragged, half-nake- children Were making
mud pies in tho centre of the court, w hile
occasionally sharp rebukes, in a shrill Irish
brogue, were being administered by slattern-
ly women leaning against the doorposts.

We entered one house. The usual scene i

presented itself four bare walls, a fixture
bedstead, with somo shavings and a counter-pane- ,

and a pot beside what should be a '

lire. A woman with a baby in her fttans sat
upon the bedstead, with her head leaning
against tho wall. She started up as we
entered, and smoothed the hair which had
fallen negligently about her.

"You seem ill, my good woman," we
remarked after a few sentences hail been
exchanged.

"I am ill, sir," she answered ; "I have five i

children, and this :i.orning there was not u
morsel of bread for them ; and so I took this
basket and started off to Stretford, nnd
round the country, and I have wa!'vcu over
tWi'ty mi1, hu tt'i :- - "!iif 1 have go."

Willi one hand opened the basket
which contained a few crusts of bread, and
with the other she took out of her pocket
twopence halfpenny.

"And I tramped over all those weary
roads " she continued, oil' two more
outlines of shoes. "And is it a wunder I
look ill, after dra''',-in- r thischild inmvarnis
all that distance f Hut I cannot see them
Starve. I liavo Lut. .T.i'1. a iii-i-- tn keen
i( , . - - . e
liieiu on, and i mn?t do somelliin''. tiot
knows how long I shall be able."

I looked imon that wan ud wasted f:u.
thin m.d v. IthereJ arms, and then mon

'.he little 'roup around her. Alas, Ikmv
11 , . , . . , , , .

soon, i

.'ii probability, ner nam ami weary pil- -

t . xMiju ue over iorcvcr, aim Her mo- -
"V-'"-- ".ildren lets to the tender mercies j

ot the worn i

DlSC'OVKlllKJ "

I

of Sig. 1'ierotti's diS&r8V-KM.- - V" acoonut
ranean topographv of Tfc'.'? ln tlltJ uhtcr-publishe-

Kmployed by tlirf'1;1 t,ki
I

en'dneer. he has discovered tllat tllla j

citv of Jerusalem stands on several ltlvm
of ruined mnionry, tho undenuoot w liich,
coiiiposed ot deeiily ocvcllcd and enormous
stones, he attributes to the of Solomea.
next to that of Zoro'-'Jel- , the next to that
of Herod, tho "--t t0 that of Justinian, and
so on ti tno till the times of tlte S'arrecns
lipt t'rusa lers. He has traced a series of
conduits and sewers leading from the "doom
of the rock." a mosque standing on the vcrv
site of the altar of sacrifice in the temple.
the Valley of .Tehosbaphat, by moans of
which the priests were enabled to Hu h the

1c temple area with and thus to
carry olf the blond, art. I ott'ul of the
to the brook of Kedron.

The manner of thb cxl"'-itio- was very
interesting. He t Ani1' to walk up
thnmtrh tliese iv. - ""-- , miu'ing a
bell and bl,.wW; ;1 ''"mpet, w hile he him-sel- f

bv foil'-'1"- tM u,ullub vrti.-
-, able to u

tr ee thr Aa-- -t l,,)11''' thev took. About
a'-'- aeiidentallv a

ntaiu at thopo.4 of Ifethesaihi. and m
ns openmg it., a copious .stream of water

uiiine.iiaie.y negan to flow, and has Rowed
ever since. Vo one knows from whence it
conies, or whither it goes. This caused the
grciikst excitement among the Jews, who
flocked in crowds to drink and bathe them-
selves iu it. ,

a

They fancied it one of the ign.-- . of the
Messiah's coining, and portended the speed v

of tin ir commonwealth. This
fountain, which has a peculiar t ;i!, like
yyir. 01 uiua and water, is i,h utified br
Mgnor viorotti with th.) fountain 'liieii hutlkekinli. builtl 111. which is descried by and
Joseplius. The ineaaiireiucnt andpositiou
of most of tliese remains ncci.d exactly
with the Jewish
Some of the Sig.ioi 's conclu-'"- 1) are dispu-
ted, hut no on- has stiecci'd in so Uisiu-ti-ru'n- tf

the of thu --loly City.

A ifieinan from lioston rhmw..,! ..
mseluinong a k'itle partr of h dn-- j mini- -- , . . . '.1. : put' iin.s suiuiuer, in tlie crjovinciit of .....

o,.u ..ii.oceni B0.1H1 play. i:0 enrciesdv
nticed his una about tho blender ,,ut nf ..'.

'pretty a diiuiael as Maine can boost of. when ,.- ttu.iv.M.iJiaieii, -- ik eo!ic,s'r, don tinsult me Jl gentleman distant I v upol-ogue- d

tor mii,g rudeness, and
(air ol,e tht ho did notmean to wwilf mTi f

archly; ttell, if (;ulu't, you may do itagain' and

acprwuito! ith h
1 ,' r"l'""y. "1 li'o paper

BfiT t.v ('ami' ( t i;tin.- - Tho recruits
brought (o this illy from Carlisle, and thoso
which Were gathered up "luoc" in our
streets, w hen taken back to Camp Curtiu on
Monday, rft r their riotous conduct at tho
Ilailroad depot, exhibited every disposition
to creat a dist urbanee aiidrr ist the l'ro.osl
Guard, while in the discharge of their duty.
During Monday night, tlieso recruits cou-daef-

th' es in a most shameful man-- ,

in t, morning they roamed over
Camp t'urlin, tlui ntettitig those they met
with . ioli'tiee, and declaring general revengo
against that portion nt tho Provost Guard
then onciuty. One of these recruits, moro
de-p- et ate th in the others, made a violent
assault on one of the Guaad, nnd when an
attempt was made to arrest tho desperado,
his companions to the number f nearly threo
hundred rushed to his rescue. At this junc-
ture the I'rovost Gua.'d issued from their
quarters, charged on the ; inters, put them to
t'ight. and took tlvra prisoners. Tho re-

cruits then (i.tere i the Barracks, destroyed
the. beds and bedding in that establishment,

:id made several efforts to fire the buildings.
TJjis was finally prevented by the Guard,
mid thereby much valuable proirly saved
for the Government.

A more desperate set of blackguards never
disgraced the name of man or soldier, than
these recruits, nnd the officers in the regular
army who are expected to lead them into
bat lie, will be iu more danger of dea'.u at their
hands than from the rebel foe.

Yesterday thee desperadoes left for Wash-
ington. Yi'e expect to hear from them iu
some act in that citv, unless somo
officer ot tiie law is compelled to shoottheui
on the road. Jl'trii.-Jinn- j J tlajriqih.

Tnisfis WoniH Funor.TTixn it is nlinost frightful.
nint nltoothor hiniiiliiitiiijt. to think how much thcro
is in the common on jjoinir of domestic nixl Kocinl life,
which ilcservcs ntliii)? but to ho imUnntl; mill for-- i
ever Yet il in equally amazing how largn
a c;sri iioimu. to Imvo no other h"ieiiio hut to rcpc.it
ami j.ei pilunto theso very tliinm. 'J'hiit is tho voua-- i
tarn of Ko."ri,s nn orjor uf society thut perpetrates
jiioru liiiKchicf tlmn all Iho comliinul plague of
iCypt together. You mny huvo noticed how uinnv
ppeechi'4 there nro which hccuinn mischievous only
by boitii! hcaril a second Itinc ; nnd whin n army of
both fxec are fwoin to see to it, tout Iho fatal repotw
tion fholl bo had. lllcsed is that mini or woman
that can lut drop all tuo hum nnd thi.iiles, Instoad of
picking them up, an I fastening them on tho non
jiiuwenijcr : Would wo only lot tho vexing aud niali- -
onus uie, now nisi tno iaceratci awl Rcauual
ridden world wvuM get hoald and traniuiliied.
Dr. Jiuittiitsrluii.

VfATcniNO O.vu's .Ski F. Vfhtn I was a hoy,
?aid an old ii tun. "ivo had ii echooliunfter who had
an odd way of catching idle boy. Oui) duy ho oulli)
out to u. :

"Hoys, f aimt have closer addition to vour hooks
Tho firt one of you that scm iinoiher txiy idle, Iwant you U inform aic, aud I will attend to tho
oae."

.b! thought I to my.e!f, there in Joo Sircmon-- i
that 1 don't bko. I'll watch him, mid if I sco him
look ofl his book. I'll tell. It was not long before I
aitw Joo look oil lu'i book, and iuiuiediiitvly I Uitorm--
ed the waster.

Jmlced !" said Uo; did you know ho was
idle! '

saw him," said I
"Vou did ; nnd were your cift.t on your hook when

yon auw him '''
I wiu wuuj;ht, "l t iic irer wMchcd for idle boyj

ngam.
It wo arc wuic: , ver cur own con- -

tll ''"'O illi t.K

connuct .ifolhois.

THE JIOUSEKEEPER;
DitYtMi Pimpki::s. ' iko ti ie ripojYiimp- -

Kins. nare. i:i!t. tn 11 ,.;...
mash and strain thron.-- h n miiiuU .." i
for making pies. Spreifthis pulp on plates
ill lovely . 1'.. .'.ie,f r.nit., 1...U.... .1."... 11. .ii ,111 Illl'll IIHCK dry it
down in tlie stove oven l lit so low a
tctnporuti-r- as not to scorch it. In .,l.nnt ,
.ay u vm:i become llrvand itmi Tho u

''"ls nii"'' fan be-t- o wodawav in a drv ulacn
"'"- - there are always r. adv for use for me
or sauce, noak tin; pjeces over nii-h- t in
l'lie mil!;, and they will return to a nice

I'"1!' ''"-vot- ns the fresh pmnkpin wa
think tnnch more so. Tlie quick drying -

i'dter ccoking prevents any poi ti.-- n from
sngum souring, as is always the ease when
tho uncooked pieces in e dried, the llavor is
much bet am I Uic'al'tercookiii"
is w-i-,.- 1 This phm is quite as little troubleas the obi mode, to ..,hi1Ur M,o-liorit-

in tl:e ouaUtv of the matcrm: Li..
indued

,

.il'ILB lleillj "urd itecl. :."Kycs liiairs,'- jun puiiiihp,l. k-ii- ,. ,
lvwiujr ";im,-n- ou thie pn.l'eui-.- Jtnjui.t ;

Jherei?v.,r vxaniple. duo mado Kithnut u- -.
crust, in Hi!,.p (.lute, and the applon laid in. in fun
qiiartei-- s ; or ,ij1(.ic, irir.i; jtcived are heatou to a
ninth, and f.iH.ixd, and put he'woou tho doubla
IMfte ; or they Rrtt it.;cd Uiiiinn l ooohed euth-ci-

wiihi'.i Ihe cover , onhev aro put without senHouini;
ml., Itn-i- and wlen "hnke.l lha upper 11 Is rais-
ed and ihclnlier. uuuie-t- ebuaiuoa ud ro
added; the nh.de el. uii.Mil, and the era-,- relumed
i'- itU'thin had hap,.i,ed.

lint bho carebil of the paste ' J' ' "vt ho lika
pulty, nor l udHo iho other .lr"Iie. nd luakeitso
ll'iky that ouc holds his If1'.'1 while eat in; fur fear
it bl jwiiy H ull away '"t he plain uj bread,
BorvetIikeric.il o--d' Mm at that elorious inch.

in. in uliich it - tender iilieut hein fuacioiinl T
flaky: Hithmii .U)4 Iij slmrt ; a mild, saiddl,,i.ao hem- - that lis tho i0i.Kt., M ,J
the apple sinfic tnriJt:h and toi,,.h 11,0 .,..,., wi,i,mere effluent fla.or. lint t,i-- , Hko all rh llr.,must l.o a t'jinir or inspiiati.m ur instinct
cook ival under.-taii-l us, aud wo euro not ifolh-r- s

l ou.t thai wo limit thejuppose apple ,Co (j thoki.ib.MiJ !s e,J,.rate.l. Z ,
vuriu'iifik

'"", ,,u ur ""r'.'t 11 will .cent almost..rol every ,ee. And ..ct nothing utula to ithe rnro mid holier gr.. f .,,
It - ,,,', V

a..,e vehicle (' .uUti if tT2 their own uatui'., U is. Klor;ttUs unity XliX

nutter. iiutii.e:,M.iMuuin,.D,li.
the oV

(a ' ,""!of '""couii.,!,,,! ,..,U hss.ol,r flre xed ia ,!iu, ,67. '" ''"""
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